
SUPERIOR REAL ESTATE - CYPRUS
Shops 3-6, Laiki Bank Complex, 10 Apostolou Pavlou Ave, 8046, Paphos

Free phone (Local): 8000 8000, Tel: +357 2695 5554, Fax: +357 2693 0610

Reference No. RP-1652

4 BDR villa for rent in Konia EUR 1,200 per month

City: Paphos
Area: Konia
Type: Villa
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 4
Pool: Private
Covered: 400m2

Furnished: No
Parking: Private Uncovered

* PLEASE CHECK UPDATED PRICE AND AVAILABILITY AT OUR NEW SITE:
www.SuperiorCyprus.Com * Luxury villa * 4 bedrooms * Close to amenities * Balconies * Fitted
kitchen * Fitted wardrobes * Quality fixture & fitings * Private pool * Private parking * Central heating
* Fireplace * Extensive sea views * (01.12.19)

Few villas can compete in terms of the quality, style, layout and finish of this wonderfull family home
in konia. Finishes throughout are of the highest quality, all the bedrooms are double sized with
en-suite marble bathrooms, fitted wardrobes and open verandas with magnificent and extensive sea
views. 

This villa is fitted with an extensive range of features and extras. A central heating system with
individual room control is fitted throughout, as is double glazing. There is a large private manicured
garden with pool and barbeque area, private off-road parking, a luxury fully equipped kitchen, open
plan living area with fireplace, a private guest apartment for the ultimate in guest privacy and a
provision for gas storage for all your cooking needs.

Located in the sleepy village of Konia, the villa is within a short walking distance from local amenities
for your shopping and leisure needs. This villa represents an opportunity to live in a spacious
property that is second-to-none.

Call +357 2695 5554 or email paphos@cyprus-realestate.net for more information

www.superiorrealestatecyprus.com (ENG) | www.superiorkipr.ru (RUS)

"Superior Cyprus" and "Superior Homes" are registered trademarks of HPL Superior Real Estate - Cyprus, Ltd.
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